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SOME PROMOTIONS

ICOMPANY C

CAUSED BY RECENT DISOHAHOE
OF SERGEANT PASCHALIS.

Number of Mombors of tho Thir-

teenth Have Recently Been Trans-

ferred to tho Signal Corps, Which
Is Soon to Loavo for Cuba This Is
Taken ns nn Indication That the
Thirteenth Will Bo Mustered Out
of tho Sorvice - Sick Furlough Men
Roturn- - Gossip of tho Camp.

Special to tho Hiritntun Tilliiinc.
Camp MncKonzli1, AukuhWi, Oh , Joti.

24. Owlnir to the vimincy caused liV

thu recent ilNehaiRH of OunrturmastPi'
HeiKcant Paul do Paschall?, socntl
promotions luivi' tnkfn plaic In Com-
pany C. Sciccnnt Iluy Smith, who
heretofore has been llrst duty Herfiennt,
has been ptomoted to tin' Important
position of quartet master of the com-
pany. ScrReiint Smith wih r National
Gutiidsmnn of four yearn tandinR. lie
Is a flrst-cbis- H soldier, and will make
an efficient quaitei master, limine nn
Intimate knowledge of bookkeeping and
business matters In Kcnerul

To make tii the lequhed number of
serueants. Corporal Hlchard Houtke
was ptomoted to a serReantcy, He was
u member of the Thltteenth for four
years.

Artificer I'rank Chambeilln now
v.enrt the eoroornl's stilpes At the
end of his enlistment In 1&9I, ho Vtns
honorably dlseharced with the rank of
sciReunt. Ho the reRlment
last Jlav, and was made artificer at
Camp Alei. Owinp to the promotion
of Coipoial C'hambeilaln, I'llwit Olied
Michaels lias boon named as nitllictr.
He Is n National Cuatdsman of two
j ears' experience.

Within the past few dajs several
members of the leRlmtnt have been
maklnR application:? for transfer to the
Signal corps which Is attached to this
army corps and which is scheduled to
leave here or Cuba In a etv short
time. Privates Charles Chapman, Ed-

ward Urown, Sidney Hi Ink, Coe Hay-
wood nnd Fred. Ualley. of Company n,
and Privates William Meveis, Victor
Thomas, Joseph Hlnk and Thomas
Shanipf. of Company A, have succeed-
ed In belnp transfened, and are no
lonper membern of the Thirteenth
They left Inst evening for the camp of
the SlRiinl corps1, nnd ns they were
crossitiR the lines of the lCRlmcntal
camp the boja came out In force, bade
them farewell, and wished them eveiy
Micee.

MKANIXO OF TKANRFIMIS
There seems to be borne doubt as to

what is the meanluR of the ease with
which thebe transfers hae been made,
especially as the Signal corps Is abso-
lutely destined for Cuba. The general
opinion, howeer. Is that these whole-
sale transfers and this decimating of
the regiment signify an early move-
ment home. This comlctlon becomes
more firm daily, and now no one, either
of the oftlcers or the men, seems to en-

tertain een the shadow of an Idea that
we will ever bo to Cuba, or to anj place
elbe, except to Scranton.

The sympathy of the membets of
Company D, and of hi many other
friends throughout the leRlment, rocs
out to Corporal Joeph Clear y. He ly

returned to camp from n long
sick furloush, and was barely settled
here when a teleginm was received
announcing1 the death of his sister In
BlnRhamton, N. Y, Coiporal Cleary
was at once granted a seven-da- y fur-
lough in Older to ro home to attend the
funeral.

Three members of Company D, Cor-jio-

Charles Ross, Color Guard John
Shaffer and Private Thomas J, Barrett
and Private Peter McCiea, of C, hae
leturned to duty. Coiporal Hoss wa'
n typhoid patient, and was temoed
irom the hospital at Camp Meade to
his home In Scranton by his father,
Attorney J. Klllot Hoss. He was
ri anted a skk furlough and an exten-
sion.

Color Guatd Shaffer wns treattd for
the same trouble, and has been away
over three month?. Prlate Uanett
was temoved from Camp Meade and
treated in St. Joseph's hospital. Phila-
delphia. Private McCrea owes the good
care he iccelved to the Lackawanna
hospital authorities, Scianton. All four
look stiong and healthy, and are much
pleased with their piesent home. They
were welcomed to crimp by their many
friends. This leaves C Company with
eveiy man present, and In V there Is
absent, on account of Mcknesg, only
one member Sergeant Lonii n. bay.

HAS GONi: HOME.
Major Waltei H. Wood, of the First

battalion, who went home to attend the
xunerai or captain Noiris, has been
granted a t went -- day leao of absence.
During his absence hla place Is filled
by Captain Corwln, of H.

The Thirteenth's foot ball and Indoor
base ball teams are now the cham-
pions In the county. They have beaten

soldier or civilians.
During the forepart of law week tlu

Thirteenth was represented on the
division couit-mattl- h Captain Hob-lin- g,

of C. Captain Derman, of A, will
serve this week ns a member of that
court.

Quartermaster Sergeant Hay Smith
and Privates Herbert Swan and Harry
Angle, of C, weie In Augus-t- a yester-
day nnd vlblted Jake View, the beauti-
ful pleasure grounds of the people of
Augusta.

Since Corporal Lewis Carter was
to dUlslon headquarters as sten-

ographer, his former tent-mate- s, Cor-
porals Conrad and Hubs, and Privates
Hull, Rice, Parry and White, have put
a. sign outside: "Law office of Lewis
B. Carter. Gone to division headquar-
ters. Rack in six months. Please
wait." Tho legal frnternlt. and any
orre who has had to deal with mem-
bers of the profession, will reudlly ap-
preciate the sarcabm.

Private John McGulnness, of H, after
an absence of nearly four months on
account of a serious illness, hus re-
turned to- cumi). and Is now onlnvinn- -

excellent health.
Private David Harris, of the commis-

sar depattment. Is one of tho most
expert letter-write- r to he found In tho
regiment. Ho says ho will be glad to
give suggestions to tho unsophisti-
cated.

Private. Kdward J. Kelly, of the hos-
pital corps, Is "n winner every time"
especially In the matter of "cake
walks."

George Walters, of D, Is one of the
most efllclent company clerks In the
regiment.

BUItNED OUT.

Privates John Stanton and W. It.
aaugh, of tho hospital corp, were
burned out recently, and all their be-
longings went up In smoke. They huvo
llxed up their new quurters.

Anthony O'Boyle, of North Scranton,
who was visiting friends In Augustu.

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones, flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers, enfeebled by chron-
ic diseases, or long contin-
ued nursing, produces the
same results.

Scott's Emulsion is cod-liv- er

oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphitcs,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk, giving rich
blood, strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.

50c ml f i.oo, all tlruggltta
SCOTT & 110 WNr, Chemlitl, New York.

was In camp Friday and called on
ft lends nnd acquaintances In Com-
pany H.

At u social session of the Augusta
Y. M C. A., which was held In tho Y.
M. C. A. hall, Friday night, Private
Monks ThomuM, mounted ordcrlv to
General Sumner, sang several selec-
tions, nnd was well lecUved.

Tho Mjosotls club, of Aupusta, gave
u nerman last night, and invited sev-
er, il of the members of the regiment.
Among those who weie present were
Lieutenants Hurkhouse nnd Murph,
of C; .Sergeant Christopher Deemor, of
13, SetReant Harold Gillespie and Prl-at-

Udwaid Kelly nnd John Stan-
ton, of the hospital corps, and Ser-Rca- nt

Clarence Sewnrd, Regimental
Clerk Harry Smith, nnd Prlalcs Leo
Murphy, Joseph Leonaid and Will
Myers, of D. Thev report having had
a very pleasant time, nnd hnlng

true Southern hospitality.
Private Thomas McGuire, of Corn-pa- n

F, is suffer lug from a slight sprain
of the right forearm.

Private Frank Stlpp, of D, ha been
permanently detailed ns chief over-
seer of the regimental crematory,

HAD A CHICKEN SUPPER.
Sergeant Collwell, Corporals Jones

and Keller, and Privates Atkinson,
Addler and Mack, of B, and better
known as the tenants of what Is called
the "Hotel Rudolph," enjoyed a chicken
supper last evening. They all arc still
In good health, and able to nttend to
dut .

Pilvnte William Hitchcock, of the
commissary, has received from home
an asslRiimeru of excellent pies, such
as "mother used to make." lie shared
up cheerfully with nil his fi lends

Company Clerk Harry R. Edward",
of C, wants to know how It Is possible
for a sergeant to perform one of the
"corporal works of mere." The ques-
tion remains unsolved.

First Sergeant Thomas II, Parry, of
II, In spite of his many exacting duties,
finds time to continue a couise In mln
lng and mechanics) with the Interna-
tional Coi respondent e Schools, of
Scianton.

Chef Axel Arnold, of C, who Is an
expeit In his line. Is one of the hap-
piest men In camp. For the fututo he
will draw a corporal's pay.

Private Thomas Thornton, of G, has
leturned to his compan after an ab-
sence of seveial months on account of
sickness.

At a dance given In Augusta last
nlg'.rt by the Catholic Llbiury nsocla-tlo- n,

there weie piesent from the Thir-
teenth First Sergeant James Rufter,
of C: Seigeant Smith, Corporal Malott
and Privates Seville and Hartman, of
R. They all had a pleasant time.

Corporal George Griffiths, of F, has
been slightly Indisposed for the past
few days. He expec ts to be able to nt-

tend to duty again In a da or two.
Company G has-- now only one man

absent. Private Guv Halght, of Rush,
Susquehanna county. He Is expecte I

to return soon

HIGHLY COMPLIMENTED.
Pilate Edward Phillips, Company

H's chef, has been tw Ice In succession
complimented by the division officer of
the da on the cleanliness and general
orderly appearance of hit. kitchen and
kitchen utensils,

Company F has onl two men ab-

sent on account of sickness at the pres-
ent time Corporal John M. Thro and
Pilvnte Benjamin Fianklln Smith. Both
patients aie at their respective homes,
and uie convalescing tapldlj.

Privates Edwaul De Gioato and
Chillies E. Blink, of E, have tepoited
for duty after an extended slcls fur-
lough. Private De Gioatc was taken
sick nt Camp Alger the latter part of
summer and was danzernush 111.

Richard J. Bourke.

A Bushwoman.
From lil.ickwood'h Magazine.

Close to the wagon wo met 11 bush-woma-

one of lndouj oka's people, re-

duced bv starvation to tho most emaciat-
ed and pitlnble (omlttlon Her Inisla id
hud ben killed by lions some d.is betoie
though she herself hud escaped with her
life. On her back und shoulders were
the marks where tin same Hon had
ripped away great strips of llesh. Long
dots of blood hud dried on her hods ; tho
wounds had 1 ot even been washed 1

guo her some meat, which she slzed
upon und at ome nte lasenouslv The
bones weieulmost through her filthy nln.k.
her title In idy ejes sot close together
under a low, retreating foreluiul, nor
llutluncd nope und largo piottudlng lips
concealing what little chin she possess ri,
gao her a. look most uncanny nnd

Altogether more like an animal than .v

human being, she seemed to mo the low-tt- s
type of womankind that it has ecr

been my fate to look on. There arc num-
bers of bushmen and their wlts who
live In tills miserable condition, wander
ing through tho eldt with no other
means of subsistence than such flash as
wild roots nnd berries Some of tho men
have Kims and ammunition, and thev
send their whole tlmo In shooting When
they kill a buck within reach of water-s- ay

ten mlle the1 whole family congie-gate- s

on tho soot sits round tho bod),
und gorges itself until oery scrap of
flesh and bkln 1ms iiisnppeaieu.

A Distant Cousin.
At tho wedding unnlvertmry of a rail-

way mit,nnio ono of the guests, noticing a
somewhat lonel -- looking nnd rather shub-bll- v

ttttlred man In ono coiner ot the
parlor, walked over und sat down neur
him.

"I wns Introduced to you," he said, "but
I did not catch onr name."

"My name," replied tho other, "is
Wnddleiord."

"Oh. then you aro a relative of our
host!"

"Yes," rejoined the "poor relation" with
a grin, "I am tils cousin, five hundred
thousaml dollars removed," Vouth'a
Companion.

She Said No.
Fleming What frustrated tho nlnbgrato

plans thut Miner had made for his mar-rlnge- ?

Lenox The answer to his pioposal.
Syracuse Star,
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ONE LIFE WAS LOST

Concluded from I'ugo 1.

a short lime later nnd then the fire-
men were enabled to work with greater
safety und to more advantage.

The lutndsomii new building of tho
Wllkcs-Bnrr- e Deposit am' Savings
bank was saved from serious diunngo
by the Brennan saloon building which
stood between It and the fire.

BOOKS REMOVED
The tempoiary quarters of tha

Wllkes-Barr- o Deposit and Savings
bank which adjoins Crotzer's drug
store In tho building wns In llames long
before the wull fell. Watchmnn Wil-
liam Meeklns of tho bank and Police
Sergeant Kline entt red the bank build-
ing and saved the books which wore
tan led to tho City Hall. The money
was kept In two lire and burglar proof
cafes and the only loss to the bunk wilt
be thu desks und otnee furniture. The
safes fell through the lloor Into tlw
cellar shortly after the renr walls fell,
sending a shower of ppaiks Into the
heavens.

The stock of B Opponhclmer, the
clothier, nnd J. J. Becker's bakery nnd
confectionary store were rttlntd and
destroyed by tho water and smoke but
the firemen succeeded In arresting the
progress of the conflagration nt this
point nnd prevented Its further spread.

At 6 30 o'clock the lire was under con-
trol, but tho hnndsome O.stethout build-
ing which hnd ndorned the E.ibt Mar-
ket street entrance to the Saunte pre-
sented a mnss of twisted lion ard shat-
tered smoking walls. The blaze was
not out by anv means at that tint" but
the firemen all felt a tense of victory
and knew they had the upper hand.

Among the other tenants of tho
building who suffered greatly from the
fire were W. B. Sheape, Dr. D. J. J.
Mason, George E. Mnson, William
Lewis, Ophllla Holmes, Alice Smith,
Mrs. J. C. Adams, Frederick L. Blown,
Mis. A. E. Ruddy, L. L. Travis, Guy
S. Greenmnn und Mis. Mniy Mulhall.
All of those who occupied residences
In the building had neatly all their fur-
niture destroyed by the water and
smoke, and the olllces In front

by the lire.

BADLY BURNED.
Attorney R. D. Evan;?, who occupied

apirtments In the Osteihout building,
hnd a nurrow escape from death. He
was badly burned while making his ef- -
enpe from the building.

The origin of the lire Is enveloped In
mystery. Thobe who saw the blaze In
Its inclplency nic ceitaln It was In tho
rear portion of Joseph Coons' store.
But from all that can be gleaned, there
was barely time enough to permit as-
surance of this fact before a violent
explosion occurred, followed In quick
succession by another of increased
force, Instantly the entire building wns
a seething mass of flames, crackling,
loailng, and RUlplnR down its llery
throat everything within reach.

TERRAPIN AND THEIR HABITS

Fed on Shrimp and Crabs Before
Being Sent to Market.

From tho Chicago Inter-Ocea-

Chesapeake hay tenapin are becom-
ing extinct. This Is the veidlct of P.
M. Strong, manager of the celebrated
Beaulleu terrapin farm, near Heaulieu,
Ga.t whoie more of the crawlers aie
raised than at any other place In the
countiy. Mr. Stiong sns:

"Every yeai it glow si hauler to get
tenapin and prices Increase. A dozen
line eight-inc- h Chesapeake bay kind, If
they could be got, I am told, would sell
for $1'00. This shows how rare this
species has become Our black stock
are fast reaching this point, though
we eettalnly hope to postpone the ul-

timate extinction foi many a day yet.
"Our teirapln 'crawls' at Beaulleu

produce mote terra pin probably than
any other crawl In the countiy, I think,
by the way, that there is but one other,
and that is on the eastern shore, near
Cilsfleld. Our ciawls are right on the
tler. The laiger Is .110 by 60 feet, and
Is divided Into three compaitrnents for
thiee sizes. The smallei ciawl If for the
baby tenapin, and 1 100 by 8 feet.
Through both trawls hero Is a 'trunk'
ot 'ditch' l tinning, connected with the
river, making a ciicult of the farm and
letuining to tho rler again. The bot-
tom of the ciawls Is on a. level with the
low tide, nnd Is coveted with a layer
of mud about sK Inches deep. Into this
the terrapin burrow In winter and ln

the best pait of the time. Flood-
gates are at the opening of both crawls
m we can let the water In or out at
will Our average population of teirapln
Is about 10,000. one-ha- lf bulls and tho
other halt helfeis,

"Tlip feeding of the terrnpin Is a
puzzling thing. 1 have not yet found
whether It Is necessary for u teirapln
to cat all. Once I mude an experiment
and put a number of terrapin In a
separato crawl, kept them theto for a
year and guve them absolutely nothing
to eat. At the end of that time I took
them out and found that man of them
were In Just ns good condition ns those
I had been feeding nil the year. How-
ever, wo feed them. We give them ex-
clusively sin Imp and ciabs to eat.
They will take most anything you give
them, but these twe things, I have
found, Improve the flavor immensely.
Our 10,000, I should say. on nn average
consume twenty bushels of shrimp and
crab a da. If you stop feeding them It
does not seem to worry them at nil,
us they appeur to pick up more nour-
ishment from the inmMliuu nn tiling
else. We hnvo an army of slit Imp for
use, and all along the river theio are
lines out daily

' The terrapin Is a hard beast. I

After the Fever
Llttlo Clrl Was VVoak and Could

Not Eat-Ho- od's Sarsaparllla
Cave Hor Appotltoand Strength-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My little girl was sick for several

months with typhoid fever, and after she
got over it she was weak and did not eat.
My husband got her a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparllla, saying it would make her
eataud give her strength and it did.
She had taken It only a short time when
she was well and Btroug, Everyone who
sees her is surprised at her Improvement
becauso she was so weak and thin, but now
is fat and healthy. I am giving her
Hood's Sarsaparllla now for eczema and
tho troublo Is fast disappearing. My hus-
band has taken it for rheumatism and it
has done him good." Mrs. Clinton B.
Copb, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.

Hood Sarsa-
parllla

Islhe bestIn fact ths One True blood Purifier.
Bold by all drugglita. Print, 1; six for $5.

Plllc are the be5t
nOOCl s pllb, aM digestion. sc.

CHRONIC

ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICURA
I was troubled several years with chronlo

Eczema, on my hca,d and face. I took medi-
cal treatment from two doctors and several
lotions, but received llttlo relief. At times,
the dreadful Itching bcramo almost Intoler-
able. When I was heated, the Hczcma became
painful, nnd almoit distracted mo. I tried
Cunocm IlrttTMK. Tho Eczema rapWy
dttnpptared, and 1 am vtll, tctth no trnee
am cutaneou$ liiseate. J.lMMi:TTIlEKVr.8,

l'cb.22, 1808. Pox 12.', TUorntowu, lnd.
Smttr Curr Triatiicvt ?o TorTtntTci,

VV.nn biihiwlth
L'UTlrtKt SOAr, ftntlf inoltillrr. with CITICIKA, ton
mltddoiMof Lpticvua rtrnirfT.
SrM rttwher. PnrtrK I). nr Coup, solPrtn,notion. kUow to Curt Torturing Skin Piei"im.

have seen terrapin placed In the cen-
ter ot a block of Ice and frozen fast to
It. They have been left there four or
five da s, then chopped out, thawed
a while by the fire, und in a short time
were ns lively ns ever.

"It takes a terrnpin seven years to
attain his full growth, and, while tho
length of his days Is a matter of dis-
pute, I believe they live twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years. The heifer lays from
eight to twelve eggg three tlrjjes a year,
In April, May and June. It takes these
eggs six weeks to hatch. The baby
teirapln Is Just about as big ns the
end of your thumb. At one end ot our
largo crawl we have a board like a
chicken roost, upon which the terrapin
can crawl Into a sand pit, where they
lay their eggs. It Is necessary to be
verv careful and get the baby terrapin
away from their parents as soon as
they hntch, else they will be eaten on
the spur of the moment.

"Tenapin have a certain amount of
b telllgence and a very large amount of
cutioslty. ThroiiRh this prominent
trait they are captured. The best way
of catching terrapin Is for two men
to go out In a rowboat with a net. They
row carefully along until they come
to a likely spot for teirapln. Then one
man gets a stick and raps sharply on
the side of the boat seveial times. If
there are any terrapin around they will
come to the surface Just as fast as
they can get there to see what Is going
on. Then the other man scoops them
up with his llttlo net. Another way,
used In the salt marshes, Is for tho
darkles to go tramping through the
mud and water, sometimes up to their
vvalstf. If they pass any terrapin these
will rise out of the mud to see what th"
disturbance Is. I have agents all along
the coast who collect from the daikles
and llshermen In their territory all the
tenapin that aie caught. Then I make
periodical trips In a boat and bring
them all In to the crawl. There they are
fattened and kept until sold.

Terrapin certainly have as much
sense as chickens, although no one
would choose one for a pet. When the
men go In to feed them they whistle, i

and terrapin from all over the crawl,
thousands of them, come swimming I

tluough the water, piling over each
other In their efforts to get close to

FROM TIDEWATER TO OHIO.

First Iron Bails That Formed a Con-

tinuous Line.
The flitt Iron laIN thut formed a

continuous line fiom tidewater to the
Ohio river were laid forty-seve- n years
ugo and the vvoik vns completed on
Chiistmas eve, 1S5-- '. It Is quite well
known that the projectors of the Balti-
more and Ohio railroad conceived the
broad Idea tint to hi lng Baltimore, on
the Atlantic coast Into close lelatlons
with the great and the there being nip-Idl- y

settled Ohio valley, would aug-
ment the gold In the strong boxes of
the Monumental City. After-man- y ob-

stacles hud been thrown in the way,
and, in turn, surmounted, tho line was
completed and a train load of proud
Baltlmoteans journeyed to Wheeling,
AV Va., and watched the turbid Ohio
How b on to the sea.

The completion of the laying ot the
lion rails, steel being too expensive at
that time, H marked by a natural
monument, eighteen miles from Wheel-
ing and near Roseby's station. This
monument is a great stone on the hill-
side and Is located In Marshall county,
AV. Vu. It is sixty feet long, thirty-fiv- e

feet wide and thlity feet high.
Commeicially minded men have esti-
mated that It Is worth $200 for build-
ing purposes, hut It could not be pur-
chased, because of Its historical asso-
ciation with the completion of the main
line of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road.

Cut deeply Into the side of the rock,
that faces the railroad ttack. Is tho
following Inscription: "Roseby's Rock,
track connected Christmas eve, 1832,

Hobbs & Farls "
The men who Immortalized them-

selves In Baltimore and Ohio hlhtory
vere the stonecutters who cut the In-

scription, but the rock gets Its name
fiom Roseby Karr, an English en-
gineer, who was in charge of the track-layin- g

from Wlieellng.eastward. Those
were the days when liquor flowed more
than freely on state occasions", and
thete was no oversight or neglect of
custom when the rails were connected.
Whiskey wus purchased by tho barrel,
and, when tho last spike was driven,
all hands pioceeded to get glotlously
drunk and celebrate tho event In u
manner acceptable to tiudltlou. There
was no time to waste on faucets or
bartendets. A pledge-humm- was bet-
ter than an augur or a bung-staite- r,

and the heads of the bairels were
piomptly knocked In. One of the en-
thusiastic trackmen fell Into a nelgh-boiln- g

run nnd was drowned. Tho
stream Is now Known as Grave Creek.

Karr, the engineer, had several In-
teresting experiences with his nun.
One of them, Abner Chiunock, objected
strenuously to woiklng on Sunday, nnd
one Saturday night. In order to carrv
his point, chained the locomotive to
tho rails. Karr and Chat nock had hot
vordt and a rough-and-tumb- light
fololwed. The Christian downed the
Sabbath-bteake- r, and, whllo holding
lilni, remnthed culmly thut "Man was
not made for the day, but tho day for
tho man "

Years later Karr was struck on the
head with a hatchet, by one of his men,
on tho 1'arkersburg branch and was
killed. It was leported that the blow
was accidental, Charnock died In 1&9G,

near Cameron, W--r Vu,
Recently Roseby's Rock has been

cleaned and tepalnted and is quite lc

in uppearunco, the urtlsts using
tho natlonnl colors In profusion,

Puzzler.
l'erc1 I thought lieavon was a nlco

place whero ever) body was Iinpi)', mam.
ma?

Mamma Why, of course It !, dear.
Perc Will, why do tho chtmblm aim

bcraphlm continually cry? St. LouIb
filar.

CotitiollvSfaJlact
We

Hosiery bargains
Ever sold by house. A large purchase of Importers
Samples at 50c on the dollar enables us to offer you the
finest grades of Ladies', Men's" and Children's Stock
ings at

Assorted into five great lots, each lot containing black
in plain and ribbed goods, and a large variety of tans,
browns and fancy goods.

Children's 50c goods, Price," 25c
Men's Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c

Ladies' Hosiery, $1.00 goods, Sale 50c
Ladies' Faucy ' Hosiery, worth $1.50 to

Price, 75a

lot 1 Ladies', Men's

LOT 2 Ladies', Men's,

LOT 3 Ladies', Men's

LOT 4 Ladies' and

LOT 5 A large line ot

a special lot of
$2.00 a pair.

Sale now on,
are sold.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to
nnd Personal Accounts.

Accommodation In-
tended According to Balance au4
Responsibility.

aPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJJ. CONNELL, President.
HKNttY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pre.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vnttlt of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective bystem.

1 Hi's ii
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, a333.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ot the beat quality for domestic uas

and ol all sizes. and
delivered in aDy part ot the

city, at the lowest price.
Orders received at ths ofllco, first floor.

Commonwealth bulldlnar, room No. t:
No. 2C24 or at the mine, tele-

phone No, 272. will be attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

T PLEASANT COAL

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.s a preparation ot the Drug by which its
Injurious efTccts aro removed, while the
aluable medlclnnl are re-

tained. It possetses all the sedative,
anodyne and nntl'spuvmodlc powers ot
Opium, but produces no sickness ot the
stomach, no vomiting, no no
headache. In acute nervous dliordera It
Is an remedy, and Is recom-
mended by the best physicians.

FERRETT, Arjont.
S7i Pearl St., New York.

offer the greatest

any

and Infants' sizes, 25c goods,

Children's and Infants' sizes,

Sale Price, I2jc
3jc and 40c goods,

Price, 19c

and sizes, Sale

Price,
Very Fine from

Sale
And

Busi-
ness

Liberal

Including uucltune.itltlrdscye.

telephone
promptly

CO

propertl

costlvenes,
Invaluable

Sale

and will continue until the goods

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
uiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiu

nterior Decorators !

nilllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIiaiMHIHBIIIIBIIMigHIIUIUIiniUIIKIIIUIIUIB

Exclusive DesignsArtistic Colorings in

CARPETS. WALL PAPER. DRAPERIES.

Lowest Prices Couslstaut with Itcllablc Goods.

127 Wyoming Avenue.

LACKAWANNA
DliNUFACTUBsHJ OF

6BNG SAWED PENNR. H
Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlmo HaiU

awed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled HMalock
Prop Timber promptly Furnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on th4 Buffalo and Susquc
banna Uuilroad. At Mlua. Potter County, Pb., on Coudcrsport, and
Fort Allegany Railroad. Capuolty 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trad Buildlns, Scranton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

!

I THE GREAT

! GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE OF SHOES I
At the Standard is a Hummer

J

217

cos. avaaue suid

shoe price means a big to you. Profit we
have none and none. All we care tor is to close out our
stock Buy now for the cold while we
have cold on hand. are
even in zero WE and if you do
you will get your share ol the GOOD IN which
this Out of Sale assures you if you come now.

N Shoe Sals In Tills City Like This

Standard
X STORE IN THE CITr

S

LUMBER CO

HEMLOCK MD

Shoe Store,

Pharmacist,

bvery saving
expect

immediately. weather
weather goods They melting

weather. MEAN BUSINESS,
THINGS SHOES

Going Business

HANDIEST

P&ijt

Womlnu

BMBttHJDiJir!Ut!, Sitnttaly, rtrltlM utdleiB. Only ntrnbattM
the pnreit dru p ihtals be and, Ujta wsal tsa bait, get

Or. SPeaB's Pennyroyal PiBIs
Tker or prompt, tale sd eerUla In resslt. Ike tmine (Dr. real's) btc1s
colat. t5DTWBti, JI.OO. Addrtu ftux, Mnca Ce., CtoTsUs.il, 0.

For Sale by JOHN H PHELPS.
Spruoa street

LACKA AVE

away

One.

v

'f u. JaWj--- i mmft.:JxJ-Mkm- iwrafctt


